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Isterday I received a letter 
John Mouser in which he 

ilaincd about many things. t»» 
e  says, among other things 

he has been receiving a bill 
this paper for 94 cents and 

nds that he doesn’t owe us 
lents and wants us to show 
iv he rein and what for he owes 

he can nay us or else quit 
jng him a nil I for 94 cents, 

caused a carbon copy of his 
to In* sent to practicaljy ev- 
srson even so remotely con- 

id with this paper. I guv- he 
m  ‘d to embarass me. I am too

a to send out a copy of my re- 
o everybody he sent a copy 
n letter to answer so I’ ll just

GANG LEADER 
IS AIDING IN 
SEARCH TODAY

Authorities Continue Check* 
Uo of Tins As To The 

Kidnapers.

•r him here 
normissiun.

today with

■ .  John Mouser,
Ofstland, Texas.
S ur John:
J  grieves me much to be re
tted that your memory is so 
rt that you can’t remember an 
■frtisement in this paper run- 

over your name and having 
nth the loss, cstrayed or 

one certain turkey. In 
itr to refresh your memory, it 
reprinted herewith and be it re- 
■  b red that it was in this |>a- 
ttn  Nov. 27.

Jm O T I C E — I, th e  un d«*r»n»n rd . 
ill p«y a reward of $6 to any- 
n*- that return* to me before 
opn Saturday o n e  black turkey 
obbler. atrayed from the ga- 
U «  of my home in Eaatland, 
fv .  24. Reward paid and no 

• tion*. John M. Mouier, 515  
th Mulberry, Eattland.

GRAND IURY 
CONVENES T O 1 

HEAR CASES
The grand jury for the present 

leim of the 68th district court 
Convened under the direction of 
Honorable Eizo Been. Judge Been 
appointed Will Koonce of Rising 
Star as foreman of the body and 
its members went immediately in
to session.

The members are Roy Akers, 
Rising Star; H. C. Anderson, Ran
ger; J. T. Anderson, Cisco; R. S. 
Bulch, Ranger; J. A. Beard, East- 
land; F. S. Boland, Scranton; G. 
N. Collins, Eastland; W. D. Con
way, Ranger; R. I.. Cooner, Gor
man; Will Koonce, Rising Star; J. 
A. Coplen, Kastland.

Before sending the grand jury 
to the jury room, Judge Been 
spoke briefly and called attention 
to the prevailing burglaries and 
thefts in the county and asked the 
body to make a thorough investi
gation of all such evidence as is 
available. Ho also gave an inter- 

law- concerning

Judge Shows Boys H ow  to Use Guns BRIAND DIES
SDDDENLY AT 

PARIS HOME

“Miss Business”

less 1 have been misinform- 
, iou  got your turkey back. The 
rley probably read the nd and 
■e home- . . at least Fred Blatt
■ never admitted anything else, 
ft and I’m not sure whether you 
•i paid the reward or not. At

By BATES RAINEY, 
l nited l*iess Staff Correspondent.

HOPEWELL, N. J.. March 7.—
New Jersey state police today an
nounced they believed the kid
naped baby of Colonel and Mrs.
Charles A. Lindbergh is alive and 
they agreed “ they will do every
thing possible to help the kidnap
ers deliver the child.”

In the Lindbergn Dome from 
which Baby Lindbergh was stolen 
Tuesday night, new hope was in
spired. Colonel Lindbergh and his 
wife sat by an open fire in the 

i living room as snow swirled out-
I side m the cold .March air. ................  ... __

The Lindberghs were represent- pretatlon o f the ..... ......
ed as hopeful their designation of embezzlement and forgery. 
Salvatore Spitdale, a New \ oi k T, .
underworld character, and his ™ e gram, jury was asked to m- 
guardsman, Irving Bitz, as go-be- yest,*at,? aome ™mplamta regard- 
tweens for the kidnapers, would *ng malicious mischief in various 
yield results parts of the county- Judge Been

, ‘ Spitdale himself told the United ,aitl Particular stress on asking the 
Press he was waiting for gangland P,and JulT to continue the inves- 
to speak through its devious chan- Lgutions started by previous grind 
nels. If the job of kidnaping the concerning bank failures in
baby was "professional,”  Spitdale <ol,nty and asked that indict- 

i was hopeful that the “ grapevine n,(*uts be returned if the present 
i telegraph of gangdom” would get jury thought sufficient evi-
i word to him how, where and when 
t to get the child in exchange for the 
‘ $.">0,000 ransom.

If, however, amateurs or mani- 
• acs hold the child, he expected to 
be of little help.

J Despite an earlier definite an
nouncement of the $50,000 ransom 

1 note. Captain J. J. Lamb, spokes-j 
man, for some unexplained reason, 
said in response to a question:

Is Looking U p  TWENTY-ONE
DIE IN TEXAS 

OVER WEEK-END

donee was available.

Eastland Legion  
Post Declares A  

W ar on Depression

The only good use to which guns can be put is to destroy them. Judge 
Edward B. Casey of the Chicago municipal court told a group of boys. 
And here you see him shoveling gun- seized from criminals into a fur
nace while a Boy Scout looks on. The metal was then poured into molds 
and made into Scout oath plaques.

By l’nit<*<l Pr«w
I PARIS, .March 7.— Aristide Bri- 
and, veteran apostle of world 

j peace, and one of the most famous 
j surviving statesmen of the world 
I war and post-war periods, died at 
j his home at 1:21 p. m. today of 
i heart disease.
i Although his health had been at 
| a critical state for months, he J fought o ff the malady with charac- 
j teristic vigor ami frequently as- 
! sured his friends he would be
j back at active work soon. His
| seventieth birthday would have 
I been three weeks from today.

Briand was a dominant and en-
gro'iing figure on the world po- Business is looking better! It must 
litical stage. Premier of France be. for here is “ Miss Business,’ so

I 10 times, minister in so many designated by .-tudents of business
cabinets that he himself could not administration at Texas Christian 
recall the exact number off-hand. University at Fort Worth. She is 

j the controlling force of French Floy Edmondson, a senior, and 
political thought at some of the Fort Worth i.~ her home town.

j most difficult moments in her h is - __________________________________
j tory, Briand was a world figure 
, of the very first rank. He was the 
t I.i-ague of Nations’ staunchest ad
vocate, a friend of peace, a liberal 

; in thought and politics.
A member of the household said 

: Briand had been jovial when he re
turned home last week from a va- 

| cation trip and boasted “ he felt 
i better than ever.”

“ Ghost V otin g” in 
Port Arthur T o  

Be Investigated

-.7 -----  i Post Commander Herring of the1
Both the family and the police Dulin-Dmiiels American Legion

MAN KILLED 
IN GUN FIGHT

FIGHTING IS 
CONTINUED IN

post of Eastland presided at a 
meeting this morning in the 91st, 
district court room to further the 
campaign now being sponsored by 
the Legion in the “ war against de- 1 
pression.”

Idite communication, caustic 
•ugh it be.
And so now you have me in a 
ght place. We are not supposed 
Jake classified ails without cash 
lulvance and you might get me 

red for not obeying instructions 
long that line. But knowing that 
■>u have an enviable reputation 
*r truth and honesty we inserted 
>e ad without the cash in advance 

and this is the kind of treat- 
t we receive at your hands, 
nd so, John. I shall expect an 

)logy from you by return mail, 
pding a copy of the apology to 
tfth one you sent a copy o f your 
iwling out. And in the original 
>n might send me your check for 1 
4 cents. And the next time some- i 
ody kidnaps your turkey we’ll 
Jr the advertisement free and ; 
»Ve argument.
f)f course, you fail to remember ! 

lat this column was kind to you ! 
$  your time of trouble over the ! 
■key. It never said even once 
tit you stole Fred’s pecans . . .  I 
ft did, however, extend its sym- 

hy over the loss of your tur- 
-. So you might remember that I 
en you go to pay me. The usual 

Huge you know is three bucks. 
SYours more or less truly,
IC-G GRIPING GUS

* * *
tAnd so we pass on to more ini- , 

01 tant subjects. I rode to Ranger

deny there was any note asking 
ransom.”

This ransom is known to be; 
waiting in Newark, though the 
spokesman today denied ransom 

. . . .. had been asked in the original
ft rate, you haven t paid for the not( despite the fact that the l i>iun« W(.re |a;d for canv-ms Gf 
l??.-y u,ln" '  » our U m lW h s  h:wl let .his be known , u,« part o f to S S S S £ .

at «y^-.out.sel' • , , . I lieiting work of any kind such as
While hope was sustained that painting, carpenter work, vard 

the Lindbergh contact with the u n -^ .,,,^  gardening, etc 
derworld would achieve return of ' The men present ’ who wanted 
the baby— unless the kidnaping ' wor  ̂ wore asfced to leave their 
was the work of an amateur or names and the list will be turned 
maniac —  authorities continued over to Dr. H. B. Tanner of the 
checking tips as to the where- Chamber of Comerce. where the 
abouts of the baby or the captors. names wj)| he available for those 

Henry Johnson, friend of Betty; wanting to hire labor on odd jobs.
Gow, Lindbergh nursemaid, sf ill I __________________

. . a r m  mi i- mo K in o  ox treat- was held for examination at New- 
fnt we receive at your hands. ark. N. J. It appeared unlikely 
JAnd so, John, I shall expect an Johnson would be detained long
fr1

AT CAMERON SHANGHAI AREA:

Four A re  Charged  
In Theft Cases

Charge.- of theft of over $50 
wore filed before Justice of the 
Peace Newman of Eastland 
against F. W. Garrison, J. 1). (.ay- 
brook. Don Alsford and J. H. Mas
sey. These four were picked up in 
Dallas Friday night with a car in 
their possession thought to have 
been -tolen from Baird. Steele Hill 

expected to return to Eastland 
| today with the four in custody.

ight Pole To Be 
Moved Wednesday

By llniu-il rrww. | By l:nii«*«l
CAMERON, Texas, March 7.—  ! SHANGHAI, March 7.— Hostili- 

Robert Kirk, 29. was shot to death i tjes between tin Japanese and 
many bystanders’ lives ......were 

:un battle
and
endangered in a street 
here today.

Weaver Vaughan and Wiley 
Kirk, a brother of the dead man, 
were arrested.

Following the shooting, accord-

A light pole that has been -an 
I obstruction for some time, is tt be 
'moved on Wednesday morning, 

Chinese in the outskirts of Shang- and an n ^ t service will be in- 
hai, continued on a considerable terrupted east of the Jake Ham- 
scale today,'official reports said niond tracks from 9 to 12 on that
tonight. i‘ ,atTk , , . , .. *, ,, f - . . .  I he pole has been an obsticleAlthough all f.ghtmg was sup- for som*e tjme an(i it was decided
posed to have been suspended, j to have it moved_ The work

Em pty H ouse Raid  
Nets W hiskey and  

Barrel o f M ash

A dvan ce Sale On  
Elk Show  Tickets 

Indicates Crowd

ing to witnesses. Wiley Kirk took heavy engagement- were reported, !"  n vi- >,  ̂ Uor
a revolver from his dead brother’s 15 t'Q 25 miles northwest of the i » n , V\ edne.-da\ morning * • * ■ * ** • — ' anil will be completed as soon as

today, in or
blamed. ! i ^ '  tnat service might not.be in
hand and chased Vaughan, firing c jtv. , .
several shots. Family trouble was Refugees arriving here reported ; 5°^S‘bk , lt W,lfi -'aid **

J the town of Kiaping in flames. } * a t 8« v*cf-
Considerable Japanese airpianei pt< anj (ban i> nec-

and troop movement was reported j essa1"- 
aniDat the same time it was under
stood the Chinese were massing 
for a counter-attack.

Broadway America 
Band Will Give a 

Concert In Ranger
Hereford Calf Is 

Stock Show Winner

By United TVi-ss
LIBERTY. Texas. March 7.—  

The story of alleged wholesale 
“ gho-t voting” in Port Arthur be
gan here today with the trial of 
Mayor J. P. (Pink) Logan in dis- 

1 trict court here.
State’s attorneys and special 

prosecutors have been busy for 
i week- marshaling witnesses and 
assembling evidence for the trial 
of Legon on the first three of 2H 
indictments charging him with un
lawfully paying poll taxes of oth< r 
persons in the election at Port 
Arthur last spring.

Indicted jointly with the mayor 
in five cases are two of his po- 

, litical allies, R. McFadden and 
Henry Maitre. The mayor’s cases 
to be called Monday were trans
ferred to Liberty county from Jef- 

l ferson county.
j The poll tax payments were 
made, it was charged, when Logan 
was making plans for a political 
“ come-back.”  He had served as 
mayor for eight years prior to 
1929 when he was defeated by J. 
W. O’Neal. After a heated cam
paign Logan was elected over 
O’Neal in May. 1931.

Forty-five indictments against 
Logan were handed down by a 
Jefferson county grand jury which 
spent practically the entire term 

I inquiring into the matter. N ine
teen of these were dismissed later.

Logan, long the central figure in 
Port Arthur politics, quit a job as 
a grocery drummer to become 
mayor 10 years ago. He brands 
the charges against him as “ just 

I politics.”

Chief of Police Jim Ingram of 
Ranger and Deputy Sheriff John j 
Barnes raided a vacant house a t, 
1 1 1 Mesquite street, Ranger, early 
Monday morning and found a ; 
quantity of liquor.

The nouse, which was vacant at | 
the time of the raid, showed no j

J. B. Heister, promoter of the 
Elks athletic show, which will be 
held in the Elks gymnasium. Ran
ger, tonight at 8 o ’clock, an
nounced today that the advance 
sale of tickets for this fight was 
larger than for any previous show, 
indicating that a large crowd will 
be present.

A good card for tonight has 
been worked up and the fans are 
promised one of the best shows of 
the current series.

W. D. Conway of Ranger, vice 
president of the Broadway of 
America association, has received 
a letter stating that the official I 
association band from Colorado, i 
would be through Ranggi on Fri-’ 
day, March 18, en route to Fort. 
Worth.

While in Hanger the band will

Director Thanked 
For His Work On 

W.T.C.C. Campaign
A letter has been received by J. 

E. Meroney, director of the West
___ o _ Texas Chamber of Commerce,

give a 20 to 30-minute concert on thanking him for the work he did 
the streets of Ranger and will in securing memberships in the or-

Ry Uuilwl t*rMS.
FORT WORTH. March 7. The 

Hereford steer calf of Charles 
Vanderword of Waukomis. Okla.. 
was declared grand champion of 
the 4-H club division today at the 
Fat Stock show.

Magnolia Company 
At Olden Robbed

signs of being occupied recently , Fj chief G A Murphy has 
other than that three half-gallon bepn selected a3 announcer for to- 
jars of whisky, nine quart bottles nj ht A„  procepds from the show 
of whisky one pint of whisky and ft to Phe Elkg charity fuml. 
one 50-gallon barrel of mash were j whjcf  wi„  ht. U8ed to aid needv

____ ____ found in the house. A stove, which
etterday with Dutch Irvin in "his iwas connected up with the gas

“ * j r J burning at the
No arrests wereIt

f j
f

126 Detroit Special. Before we 
Eastland he remarked that 

#’d promised his wife to go to 
ie hardware store and see about 

incubator or something, but 
•t he’d forgotten. And to think 

a man would forget an er- 
•d like that. It’s shocking.

iDutch teaches school out at 
p- Roads. I think he told me 
|t. It had been so long since I’d 
||n him that I’d forgotten who 
was until Bob Jones caused us 

Ibccome reacquainted.

line, was found 
time of the raid, 
made.

The whisky which was seized by i 
the two officers was turned over j 
to Justice of the Peace J. N. Me-1 
Fatter to be held as evidence in ! 
case an arrest is made.

families in Ranger and the imme-! 
diate vicinity.

»
pill Mayes and myself were 

y&ipathizing with each other yes- 
elday at column writing time, 
iifice they piu1 the lights in his 

rick and^cleaujhd out the mud at 
underp«ngq^ve are practically 

tituto o 
GKvhe sop 
Bek. **

Representatives of 
R anger T o  A ttend  

A  Loan M eeting

Mayor John Thurman of Ranger 
and Miss Frances Coughlin, office 
secretary o f the Ranger Chamber 
of Cpnimerce, will go to Abilene 

^usading material, i Tuesday to receive instructions on 
rng will come up this I the proper way to file applications 

I for crop production loans, 
i Owen W. Sherrill, manager of 
rthe crop production loan office of 
! the department of agriculture, will 
he in Abilene on Tuesday, March 

! 8, at 10 a. m., to explain the 
! methods and procedure of obtain- 
I ing the loans.

The two representatives from 
Ranger jvill attend the meeting in 
Abilene in order to be in a posi
tion to aid the farmers of this sec
tion of the country in obtaining 
these loans from the federal gov-

iRanger W o m a n  I* 
Fined As Vagarant

M orton V alley Is 
Being Assisted By 
Citizen of Ranger

Several organizations of Panger' 
are trying to secure additional 
state aid for the Morton Valley 
school from Burl Bryant, chief 
supervisor of rural schools for the 
department of education.

Plans have been completed fori 
a consolidation of several of the 
schools in the vicinity of Morton 
Valley before the next school year 
opens, and the additional aid is ! 
needed to keep the Morton Valley 
school open for a full nine-month 
period so that this consolidation 
may be made possible.

then proceed to Fort Worth, where 
it will give a concert.

Arrangements are being made 
to have a reception committee on 
hand to greet and welcome the 
band to Ranger. The hour for the 
concert will be announced at a 
later date, when it is determined 
at what time the band is expected 
to arrive.

ganization for the year 1932.
A total of 10 nimeberships has 

been secured from Ranger, making 
a total cash payment of $100 to
ward the organization for the year. 
Mr. Meroney is still working on 
the campaign to secure member
ships and hopes to increase the 
number before the membership 
period closes.

lattio Mae Thedford of Ranger 
arraigned Saturday in Judge 

mum’s court in Eastland. A 
II quantity of beer was found 
ior possession by Constable 
imett. Judge Newman accopt- 

pl<*a of guilty to vagrancy 
fshe paid the usual fine. ernment.

Six Juror* Picked 
In Jack Murr Trial

By United Pres*.
AMARILLO, March 7. — Six 

jurors had been selected at noon 
in the trial of Jack Murr, Am
arillo policeman, on charges of 
murdering Rill Elston, who was 
shot fatally last July at a local: 
dance hall.

P R E SID E N T IA L  S T R A W  V O T E
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

My choice for President of the United States is:
( .....  )— NEWTON I). BAKER
(....... )— CHARLES G. DAWES
(.......)— JOHN N. GARNER
(.......)— WILLIAM M. MURRAY
(.......)— ALBERT C. RITCHIE
( .......)— FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
(.......)— ALFRED E. SMITH
(  ..)— OWEN I). YOUNG
(.......)— MELVIN TRAYLOR
( ......... ) — ..........................................................................................
(This space is for the voter’s choice not mentioned)

Designate your favorite candidate by marking “ X” before his name. 
So that this poll may interpret the sentiment of this city and the 

neighboring communities, this paper ask those who vote cast 
ONLY ONE BALLOT.

Addres* Replies To:
STRAW VOTE EDITOR, The EASTLAND TELEGRAM

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

Teacher Die* Of
Accidental Wound

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, March 7.— Mrs. Mar

garet Breck Stone, teacher in Bay
lor college of Belton, died here to
day of an accidental pistol wound 
received Sunday. While visiting 
at a friend’s room she fell, caus
ing the pistol to be discharged.

National Guard Unit 
To Have Inspection

The offices of the Magnolia Pe
troleum company at Olden were 
entered last night and an attempt 
was made to rob the safe. The 
knob was knocked o ff but the cul
prits were evidently frightened 
away before they could finish the 
job. Deputy Sheriff Loss Woods 
and Constable Tub Wilson made 
an investigation this morning.

Ranger Masons Will 
Meet Tuesday Night
Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. F. & 

A. M.. will confer the Fellowcraft’s 
degree on one candidate Tuesday 
evening. The meeting will be 
opened at 7:30 o’clock and all Ma
sons of Ranger and surrounding 
territory are invited to be present 
at that time.Word ha eived in Ran

ger by Captain Wayne C. Hickey ----------------------------
o! i oinpanv 1, 142nd Infantry. A c t i o n  D ^ l a v c d  O nTexas national guard, that Captain -^c“ on l^eiayeu wn
r . j . Kirk Jr. win be in Ranger! Kidnaping Measure
on Tuesday night, March 8. for an
inventory and inspection of com- „ ,, . , „
pany property *Tn,tp<* “ ***•.

This preliminary inspection is i WASHINGTON, March <•—-The 
made annually, prior to the fed- ls**n»te judiciary committee today 
oral inspection, in order that the postponed action indefinitely on 
equipment mav be checked and re- l kidnaping legislation for fear it 
placed, where' necessary, before-i might have some influence in pre- 
the annual federal inspection. (renting return of the Lindbergh

Northeastern States Report 
Many Lives Lost Due To 

Bad Weather.

By I'reux.
DALLAS, March 7.— Shootings, 

automobile accidents, and cold 
weather took the lives of 21 per
son.- in Texas over the week-end, 
a United Press survey today show
ed.

By Unitra pies*
A score or more people were 

killed as high winds lashed the At
lantic seaboard over the w e e k - e n d ,  
carrying zero temperatures and 
blinding snowstorms.

Five coast guardsmen disap
peared at Atlantic City when their 

j boat overturned as they were do- 
j  ing rescue work. Five persons died 
in Washington, D. C., from the 

I cold and ice accidents. A young 
man and woman, going to rescue 
companions, froze to death in 
Frederick, Md. Other deaths were 

1 reported in Greensboro. N. C., and 
Alabama, while automobile fatal 
accidents were high in the east as 
as result of slippery roads or snow- 

1 storms.
The national capital was snow- 

encrusted after the worst blizzard 
in many years. Cities in upper 
New York and Pennsylvania were 
isolated. Communications were 
hampered all along the coastline 
and many cities reported that bus 
and trolley traffic hud to be cur
tailed, owing to the snow.

The high winds and low tem
peratures continued today. The 
middle-west shared in sudden and 

> acute drops in temperature. Chi
cago reported near zero weather.

Markets
By I’ nilnl Pr<***.

Closing selected New York 
stocks:
American C a n .......................  71^
Am P & L ..............................  15%
Am Sm elt...............................  16*«*
Am T & T ................................... 131 %
Anaconda...............................  JO1*
Auburn A u to ......................... 90
Aviation Corp D e l ............... 2\
Barnsdall................................ 6
Beth S tee l.............................. 22%
Byers A M .............................  18%
Canada D rv ...........................  12 ’4
Case J I .................................. 37%
Chrysler ................................. 12%
Curtiss W right...........................  1 %
Elec Au 1.................................  32
Elec St Bat............................  33%
Foster W heel.........................  10%
Fox Films...............................  6 %
Gen E le c ................................ 21%
Gen M o t.................................  21 %
Gillette S I £ ...........................  21%
Goodyear................................  18
Houston O i l ...........................  22%
Int Cem ent............................ 16%
Int Harvester.........................  24%
Johns Manville .......................  20
Kroger G & B ................. .. 18 %
I.iq Carb . ..........................  1 f*’
Montg W a rd .........................  10%
Nat Dairy...............................  30%
Para Publix...........................  10%
Phillips P ................................ 6 %
Prairie O & G  ...................... 6 %
Pure O il .................................. 4%
Purity B ak.............................  15%
R a d io ......................................  9%
SearsR oebuck ....................... 34%
Shell Union O i l ..................... 3%
Southern P a c .......................  27%
Stan Oil X J ..........................  30%
Socony V a c ...........................  10
Studebaker.............................  10%
Texas C orn ...........................  12%
Texas Gulf Sul...................... 25%
Und E lliott............................ 23
V S Gvpsum..........................  24%
U S Ind Ale............................  29%
U S Steel..............................  49%
Vanadium ..............................  17%
Westing E le c ......................... 31 %
W orthington.......................... 19%

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service.......................  6 %
Ford M L td ...........................  5%
Gulf Oil P a ...........................  30
Humble O i l ...........................  46%
N’ iag Hud P w r....................... 6 %
Stan Oil I n d .........................  16%

Constable* Car I* 
Damaged In Crash

Constable W. A. Hammett suf
fered minor damages to his

baby.
M A S T E R  T E A C H E R

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN. March 7.— F. H. Var- 

| nell, vocational agriculture teach- 
; or of Cisco, was named Master 
teacher by committee appointed

W E A T H E R

iere«i minor namages to ms c»r ;  -.j,.
this morning as a result of a co l-1by. Slate Board of Vocational Edu- 
lision with a car said to have been !t a,,on* ________  ______
driven bv Jim Myers I u n p m p i o v t n  iki b .o tThe Myers car if alleged to have U N E M P L O Y E D  IN R I O T ____
been coming onto the highway at, By Untied Prwv.
the States Oil corporation drive- DEARBORN, Mich., March 7-— 
wav and didn't turn short enough. Unemployed men seeking work in 
and brushed two fenders o ff Ham- i.Ford plant herp fought with police 
melt's car. land firemen this afternoon.

By United Pre*».
West Texas— Cloudy with snow 

in north and rain or snow in south
east portions tonight and Tuesday. 
Colder tonight. Freezing in sonth- 
east. Protect livestock.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes. 4:00 p. 

m. Day plane®, 8:30 p. m.

A M H F
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GERMANS FIGHT THE BEEK TAX
Germany has a beer strike. It originated in the ranks of 

the saloon keepers. More than 2500 declined to sell beer 
until the government lowered the tax. 1 here is another is
sue paramount in Germany. Would-be dictator Hitler has 
announced his candidacy for the presidency and hopes to 
oust Von Hindenburg.

There i*» revolt everywhere the world oyer against es
tablished governments. The Irish Free State is on the verge 
of sweeping changes. \\ illiani T. ( osgrave. who has pilot
ed the Free State government for 12 years, to peace and 
prosperity, has been voted out by the Free State electors. 
l)e Valera. Spanish-Irishman born in the city of New V ork. 
appears to be in control of the new government. He started i 
as a hell-raiser years ago. He insisted that an Irish republic j 
and not an Irish free state was the wish of his people. Now 
he is demarding the abrogation of the Irish oath of allegi-j 
anee to the British government. These tree-states of South 
Ireland have been blessed with peace and a tair share ol 
prosperity for 12 years. Now the radicals anil their labor 
allies have captured the Free State parliament and the 
Spanish-Irish leader horn in America may take the head 
of the government in the near future. In the long ago a 
wise man said. “ There is no peace except that found in the 
graveyard.”

Well, wherever there is peace there is stagnation. Evo-! 
lution is the order of life. There is no turning backward. If 

«»there is a doubter all he has to do is to get a closeup of the 
map of Europe made by the W orld War. the death of mon-1 
archial forms of government, the toppling over of kings 
and their crowns, and the coming to the surface of dicta
tors or presidents and all brands of socialism and commun

is m  where erstwhile might made right and the sword of 
the soldier was the stern weapon of authority.

S H O R T  S E L L IN G
The question whether or not a man ought to be permit

ted to sell stock that he does not own is evidently about to 
sell stock that he does not own is evidently about to become 

^>ne of the leading issues of the day.
The administration at Washington wants the right re

stricted : officials of the New York Stock Exchange oppose 
this plan. And the ordinary man, vaguely distrusttul of 

""T»oth politicians and stockbrokers, does not always have a 
very clear notion of what all the shooting is about.

Short-selling is one of those ingenious devices that only 
a race of very clever traders could ever have thought ot. It 

~works like thi*. You order your broker to sell for you a 
certain quantity of some stock. You own none ot the stock,

* and on the following day you must deliver the quantity 
■sold to the purchaser. To do this, you simply borrow it from 
your broker, who is holding it for some unsuspecting third 
party.

Obviously, the only way in which this is going to he 
profitable for you is for the price of the stock to decline 
between the time you make your original sale and the time 
you have to buy stock to cover your borrowing. If the price 
does go down, you make money; if., as now and then hap-

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

u ilu W A SH IN G T O N  
L E T T E R  '

J3Y RODNEY DITCHER J and major en.snarements are often 
' i  \ Write i (achieved But that only serves

WASHINGTON This nations!, lo locus attention, especially in 
”  capital is either the best or thb leap year of on the

the worst place in the world for n,°re distinguished veterans who 
bachelors, depending on how you have stood the strain for years 
look at it. | and still remain at large

The going gets especially heavy j Vice President Curtis has heeit

HEXERS BORN 
W I T H  “GIFT”

OF POW-WOW E

This morning: we counted up the 
votes that had been east in the 
straw vote department of this pa
per and found that Garner and 
Hoover were running neck and 
neck with four votes each, whi?* 
Franklin P. Roosevelt had two 
votes. A note on the bottom of one , 
ballot said that it was to be count- I 
ed ns two, as it was for n man and j 
his wife. So we counted it as two, 
giving Roosevelt the two votes.

The four votes for Hoover 
might not he construed as mean
ing that he was as strong as John 
\\ Garner as a presidential pos
sibility, because the foudr ballots 

, seems suspiciously alike, and it is 
presumed that they came from the 
same source. We know the four 
Garner votes did not, because they 
were handed to us at one time or 
another while we were down town. 
And they were all handed in by 
different persons.• * *

As this is written the Lindbergh 
baby is still missing, though num
erous reports have been circulated 
that he was safe at home.

It is a strange thing thnt» when
ever a tragedy happens that re
ceives nation-wide publicity, there 
are always a number of “ cranks” 
who, in their addle-brained way, 
think that they have some connec
tion with the case. Or in some 
cases, it might he someone trying 
to get some of the reflected pub
licity and get their names in the 
public prints.

We noticed the other day that 
more than 2.00(1 notes had been 
received l*v the
the officers of different towns 
near Hopewell and that out of that 
number only about three hud been 
selected by the officers as having 

connection with the case, and 
there was some doubt about those 
hrec.

I We have read somewhere that 
after the assassination of Prosi

ly nurd tress Man correspondent. dem  Mt’Kinlt‘-v there were people 
HAKRISBUR. Fa.— A man

* TH£ FOR
iNTMeARiv\$of J£Sl)5'

WAS HJMM60 0Y W H l 
WHILE HE WAITED Foe A 

TPA)bXf FANNY CROSBY 
VjRoTe ru e  WOQPS Fo r  

IN FlFteeN /MINORS'.

Many of the trees have been 
sold, but there are still some 25
or 20. which the public may obtain improvement of the town. 

Lindberghs and for planting purposes at a cost of | Possibly a clean-up cam

begin to function properly ad 
sponsor several movement.-

5 cents per tree. Each year the with the cooperation of ever
Lions club and the chamber of 
commerce have cooperated in stim
ulating interest in planting trees 
and have arranged to furnish them 
to the public at cost. This year a 
season of rainy weather, followed 
by a few days of siin-hine and 
then cold weather, has caused the 
people to have little interest in 
tree planting.

The tree planting committee.
from all over the United States 

,s who woto to the police and the de- , 11V , „ . r
, . , , i„  . . .  . >orn Wlt"  , 'u‘ “ rift" of stopping a partment of justice, claiming they which has been formed into u per-
d.irmg h ap veais "hen u sup-1 J • ’ /*' na**' >' ai !* und ho hemorrhage, healing a sore, check- knew something about the case.
***** ^  every single w om an s , -ho^s no sun of dlsronur.i The j a(| o{ the wiWfi or I In practically all cases, the let-
privilege to make proposals o f, *p ,asn ' l£ 1 sipelas, or finding water deep in t<,r* V ! *  " orth,e*s’ ar<1

.u - u.. ___ T.___ ___ i___ - _• . ported to have come from people

0-
ATE 
r. Ra 

MR 
MR 

TEN’ 
ting

create odd jobs for unemploHft:30

Average Person 
Suffers From T\*f ?—

and organization in town, 
one of the first things acco 
ed by the league this 
Clean-up and paint-up ci 
are to receive more stimulu 
year than they have receive

honest matrimony to such eligible j with some lady \sh<> would lie < • •- 
males as remain in circulation. J lighted to take over Sister Holly 
And. although your correspondent Gann's responsibilities as his of. 
Is not privy to the intimate, per- ; fieh'l hostess is only proof of

manent organization under the | 
name of the Ranger Civic l eague. 1 
with tree planting, yard beautifi- 1 
cation, clean-up campaigns and <

Colds Per
By TTntt«sl Pre**.

BOSTON, Mass.— The

sonal lives of Washington's sev
eral nationally famous bachelors, 
one imagines that they are suffer-

Chnrlle's powers of resistant 
There used to he rumors about 

Vice President and Mrs. Jacob
ing many harrowing experiences Leander Loose, hut you hear them 
along with the trials and worries.no more. Curtis is 72. 
of statesmanship , • • •

• • • And He’s Only 44!
Men Are Scarce T H R  wealthiest bachelor in Con-
T H R  reason bachelorhood litre gross is Senator Bronson Cut- 
J <- • !» . » .  .... — «- -----  ting of New Mexico, who is 4 4. a

ea th b\ pow-wow, or hixeiai. who W(»re r|ot within 1,000 miles other civic movements to be s,„,„- , h rni
It is said to be an art no man can of the scene of the crime and ; sored, ha- been unable to meet for
teach his son, or any other man.' knew nothing about it other than the pn-t two weeks. , «*."„• f h /  ,, ' /V  2 .
So runs the tradition among the what they had read in newspapers, j A meeting has been railed for i.uhi:' uV.
Pennsylvania Germans. ) 4 No doubt many of those who Wednesday morning at the cham- Experiment’)

A pow-wow healer, or “ trier,” , wrote the officers or the Lind- I ber o f commerce offices, at which ' l.ted oommun 
a- they call him. is born with the heigh- have never seen any of the [each member is expected to be ,r|10voi coins ire v
“ gift, just as artists are "born," principal* in the ease ami know present. One member ia to he ap- jiv t.„ntHrt w;tw som<l 
not made. But more is neees- absolutely nothing about it. | pointed from each club and civic airent he says

upon t o , * * * [ organization of the town and these
will wink together for the beauli-

hc is calledsary before
practice. | The Chamber o f Commerce of

“ The one who feels he has the Ranger, acting on orders from the 
„  the i aft from one of tree planting committee, ordered

is always tense is that nien/lng of New Mexico, who is 44. a 1 another sex. No man can teach 100 Chinese elms, to be sold at 
are relatively scarce The aver- political Independent, a travelar.1 another man, but can insturct a cost to the people of Ranger in an
age mixed gathering here finds j *nd linguist w ho is more interest* woman * 
women in the majority ed in literature and the other arts women

But hostesses in the 
reaches of the social

and th*

n. I here are both men and effort to beautify the city and im- expected th 
n triers, A. Monroe Au- prove the looks of home grounds, week or two 

’ •••.n 1 :i 'lie more formal a-p-ns urnd .author of “  I he I*ow-Wow __ ______
of society He lives with his Book,” explained.1 Tl___ •  . \17 U»r.

fiention of the city.
Weather conditions have pre

vented nny activity on the part o f 
th<* Ranger Civic league, hut it is 

hat within the ntxl

vasion of diseases such 
monia.

A inice McPherson and huJ 
wilt live in a penthou e td 
nearei the *lars. Why don't

the organization will I move to Hollywood?
racket . . ,  .

to make things come out even so ; nnl ” *r There s nothing the mat
ter with Cutting, either— if any 
one can gel himevery damsel and dame will have 

a partner, and the working out
of that problem tends to place a Thomas J Walsh of
certain premium on almost any •'“ titana i1- *1 >md lias been w id- 
gent who owns a dinner coat [owed 15 \ears and published pie-

The numerical spread between ” '>,lons *’*“'*  ° ,,0P Diluent that 
the sexes begins in the govern- would mari\ Mrs I Borden

llarriman. who is prominentIS*"". «  so** «P- you lose. If it goes up for enough, you lose . ' J Z r *'
VOUr sh irt. I . . .  __  I politics. Toni still stars at the

The short-seller, consequently, is interested in seeinp 
prices decline. He thrives on calamity. Frequently, when he 
sells in larjre enough quantities, he brings about the very 
decline that he is looking for.

Stock market experts insist that this custom has its 
uses. It tends, they say, to keep prices from rising above 
a. reasonable relationship to real values; it tends to keep 
declines from going to undu  ̂ extremes, since the “ shorts,” 
sooner or later, must buy heavily. It gives the market a 
needed flexibility.

- Rut its possible abuses are obvious. Unless a very well- 
reasoned defense can be s«q up, the general public will 
probably agree that a curb is needed.

------------------------- o-----------------—-------
HENRY FORD AS THE KING GLOOM LIFTER 

Uncle Andy has gone to the Court of St. .lames to strut 
irv gold lace and knee breeches. He is a billionaire. Uncle 
Merry has not gone abroad. He is a billionaire. He is going 
to risk everything he has in an effort to start an industrial 
revival. He has outlined a possible production of 500.000 
a-year. He will invest $300,000,000 in Detroit and Michi
gan alone for raw and fabricated materials, freight and 
shipping co't. ami labor. His purchases of raw materials 
ard manutactured parts will aggregate $52,000,000

clerks and lorretarl
j Then you find that the polltl-! pf̂ rr'i 

clan*, the middle-age^ women 
who move here, and the wealthy 
families which choose the capital 
to launch social careers usually 
bring their daughters but leave 
their sons outside In the business 
world

man Sunday night supper 
parties and the *wo remain very 
chummy

Tydings Is Another
CENATOR MILLARD E TY

PINGS of Maryland who lives 
at the ever'so fa-hionahle Moor
ings apartments here, is the 
youngest of the congressional 
bachelor squad lie is also con-

it ., # _... s . * aideyed the most popular and Iskeep lists of satisfactory voting t .. . . . . . . ., noted at fund out

“ Men on Call”
t^O you hav* a capital where pro- 
k fessional social secretaries

men on call for debutante and 
other parties, where unattached j 
diplomatic attaches and State De
partment hoys dash from cock
tail party to cocktail party, din- ' 
ner to dinner and dance to dance. | 

Lat in-American diplomats, es- I 
peclally. are said to make morel 
conquests here than in any other 
capital In the world.

0 0 9
Bachelor Charley Curtis
T H E  matrimonial competition 

mav onlv he described as keen

s for the n 11 m lie r 
of gals who leather nroimd him 
simultaneously

Another bachelor who gets 
around places in the evening is 
Senator Dave Walsh of Massachu
setts. now 5!) Popular widowers 
Include Arthur Capper of Kansas 
and Boh Wagner of Now York 

Bachelors are rate in the House 
of Representatives, and Hie most 
distinguished seems to he Con
gressman George Holden Tink- 
hani of Massachusetts, who Is til 
and has a big black heard

--- r  ' i/v iinin tug
to 6000 cars of the new model a day in the verv m*ar fu- DID YOU EVE!

STOP TO THINK
By F.DSON R. W A I T E  

Sha w nee ,  Okla.

Students Jobs

When the trier is culled, he 
makes an attempt to diagnose the 
ailment so that he may use the 
prayer, specified in the ‘hexa I 
buch,’ the handbook of the prac-, 
tire, or given him by the person 
who was his teacher.

“ The trier recites the appropri
ate prayer, and the ailing one re- 

j peats it. This is done three times. 
Earnest prayer follows.”

If the person “ tried for”  does 
I not re-pond at onee. another at
tempt is made. A third, a fourth 
or even more may be necessary. • 
and sometimes several healers are 
called in.

T ing ling  F eeling .
“ When the trier feels a chilling 

tingling feeling coursing up anti 
j down his backbone, he ‘knows’ the 

prayer has been answered and the 
cure is being effected,”  Aurand 

j stated.
But the pow-wow is not so ideal 

1 as it would appear. Ignorance, age- j 
I old superstition, conscienceless 
' quackery, and a superstructure of 
• falsity have introduced many 
! strange and mysterious signs and 
designs; developed exaggerated 

I claims of cures and ability to 
cure; and have injected most o f 
the crudest superstitions of man
kind.

In Homann’s “ Long L o s t  
I Friend,”  the hexa huch of the Ger- 
I mans, are found, side by side, sim- 
1 pie directions for curing a cold.

making beer or planting crops and 
j incredible recipes for guaranteeing 
a wife’s fidelity, making thieves 

; stand stock still, freeing one from 
spells and bewitchment, and insur-

That the .-tores that advertise 
give variety, quality, service and 
prices that are right. Their mer
chandise is good to look at and

..... .............. x.v, u i o u . - a m i  m e n  w i n
be employed at the standard minimum wage of $5 a day 
ertd upward. In addition. 5500 suppliers of parts and ma- 
(enals throughout the United States will give employment 
io 300,000 more men. He has marie $10,500,000 worth of 
steel in his own mills and he will purchase $47,000,000 
wnrth of steel in the open market. This is not all the pro
gram. He is going to buy $14,000,000 worth of bodies to 
supplement the $60,000,000 to be made in his own plant.

I ncle Henry is more than a billionaire.
* If he puts his program over he will be ore of the great

est public benefactors as well as a gloom lifter extraordi
nary. He is not planing a radical change in the sales plan 
! 2 * “  * ‘ " °  riow" »" 'l 21 month, to pay the balance.
■ loreover. he say, the beat wav to buy an automobile i, to 
pay cash. However, some buyers prefer to make install
ment payments ard the Ford standards of the past will re
main unchanged. 1
nvprl  TC|lLAndyK Mnd Unde Henrv are kr,own the world 
ITnHeTAnHvre bl1 Iona,re* aPd very busy billionaires.
Andl' A‘w-d‘ a ar*P emP|o.ver of labor; that is. Uncle
never fo r l^ T * h a t "T **a T p,°y- J n army of ,a,,or an(l ne\er forget that I ncle Andy at 77 is the kingfish o f  the
in p th V  w orld  o H h e H l V v e " 1'  T,," h ,i,' al W orld - in cllld - there yo„ want at the time yot 
L r ir c h  rtf fit f I M '‘ , r̂r,,n ,s,raf |(>rl. the law m a k in g  want it. You will also find court-
o r a r e n  o i  The fed era l govern m en t, and beh ind  the scen e OOUs treatment and personal «erv- 
w h ere  the po litica l o r  finan cia l k in d fiah .-, pull th -  invi.dhle j ' "

Show Variety in* *'* r.ven mmore improbable result!* 
are promised in “ Egyptian Secrets 
o f White and Black Magic,”  a hook 

do credited to Albertus Magnus. Fran-
By Unit#*] Pres*.

PALO ALTO. Calif — How 
-olf-supporting Stanford university ciscan monk in the thirteenth cen-

ind a t"i ime <>n which Ho-
Accordirtg to a recent labor cen- mann is said to have based his 

su*. they do these things: ; own work.
I’lay in orchestras, capture poi- The Penns-ylvania German’s 

sonou- snake- and rare insects for faith in the “ hexa huch” and in 
mu-eums, wait tables, work as the “ triers”  has been shaken but 
newspaper reporters, forest ran- little in this twentieth century and 
vers, companions for elderly per- it constitutes one of the major pe- 
-m . take care of babies, prepare culiarities that make his customs 
cadavei for medical schools, paint so different from that of other ra-is just as good as it looks.

Their Stores are overflowing flagpoles, work a- gardeners, lum-1 rial groups near himT
with countless money-having items, berjacks, seamen, artists, publicity | --------------------
and It i- well worth vour time to bi,k ’ freshmen.en' and tnlk th- freshmen. r A UUlcl so ld ie r M a y
make a special trip to -ee them. 'dent, for instance', is master of;

They maintain a reputation for ceremonies for stage shows during 
giving value for your money and vacations. George Webster is u{ 
at all times you can find there new sculptor. One good commission i 
merchandise at reasonable prices, keeps him in school a year.

They keep faith with the pub- Johnnie Moore, captain of th<* |

Receive Honorable 
Discharge Soon

lie. They always maintain the 
policy that has built their busi
ness.

You ran find the merchandise 
there you want at the time you

Br Unllrrf Press.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.— John Costi-1f*32 soccer team, ships as a sea-,

man for far ports during summer ean. 74, who fought Indians in Ne- 
mon' i- and Lien writes stories hraskn and Wyoming, while a sol- 
about his ’ ravels h red J. Mont- dier stationed at Fort D. A. Bus- 
eagle l atches poisonous snakes sell, more than 51 
and rare insects for museums. years ago. may

r .. . i receive an honorable discharge t.nnrles Buhb Jr. is a proficient from the army, 
musician. I Through efforts of Robert J.

They carrv standard goods, a«- V° U -  " V 't  rons,' ,' £«H«h»n, judge advocate of the
the best on the mar- T  Z  :‘U L ra,,,at'!r American legion here, a hill was

, ** Armed with a cap bearing presented and nasse'i in the house 
the cleanest and most legend and bristling with pipe of representatives to give Costi-

-t“ k, in th , T -  :„ Tr r\ V :.k  mi" l -  th, r .unrt, of honnrnhle ,liTOh ,r« .. Th,
freshman dormitory nnd.biil is nending in the senate.

T « « i t a c h K  An,encan* h" v e £ X r ‘ z ;  " v
* ‘fc* •> s— <" tS-IS? * aM ZZ SFSEUtA ’fiSUTSSt

• l ' K ing to do hu? best to trive employment a t lket-
iph apes to an army of joliless who are clamoring- for r ,be> havp 1 

employment and not for the so-called dole. More power to iuP*to Hn,f> “tf
ns e lb o w , his head and hi- heart iP? UBe _l>«*»*tent advert • teed”

-o

CANDIDATE CARDS
W IT H

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Cam paign Literature, 
and put the U N IO N  L A B E L  on the sam e!

T H IS  WILL S T A R T  Y O U R  C A M P A IG N  A N D  
A S  W E LL A S  T H E  N E W  Y E A R  R IG H T !

C A N D ID A T E  C A R D S  

L A R G E  P L A C A R D S

C IR C U L A R  L E T T E R S  

C A M P A IG N  L IT E R A T U R E

and m any other form s suitable for present^ 
your Cam paign in a clear and concise matt
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ORLD Clearing
Cut-Over Land
By United Pie**.

ARYSVILLE, Calif. Goat* 
of them— are working for the 

[e of California, in Sutter iouii-

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
C

By Cowan

ve a job clearing 200 
t-«»ver inmi in the lowe

■y have 
of <Mlt-

o f Sutter By-pass, seene of 
ly a ’4{*er’s hopes and failures. 
1 satisfactory are the billies 

nannies doing their job that 
state reclamation service hopes 
employ 21,000 o f their kin«i
^in tke n®V ,eW n’ ° nths. Young irrowUi of willow, cotton 

lND̂ ‘p’£^ni: and the like is relished h\
•W kl*t€t>oM ‘ » nimn,s> Ulpl ’ hey keep it cui 
At Tub Pacific vvn UMti* «̂ Ykill***! out.

Tiny
«  teA ISLAn,
IE N o  ARMY,

And
SJO NAVY,
DURING Tte 
OftiO G oH U tf 
’ QE&.AR£D W 
4 fc^/UANy, 
l«a WiTh fHt oft 
NATIONS.

TAINLESS
. . same price 
too, if you p

V/ICKS
W  V a p o R u b

Same formula . . same price. In 
original form, too, if you prefer 

for
COLDS

MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

ns's'ippi
N FLAGS'
N<3 OSep, IAJ o 
dne mohe osi 
ICoTToH...

POLITICAL 
INOUNCEMENTS

I’his paper is authorized to make 
following announcements, sub- 

to the Democratic primary 
?tion July 27, 1972:

Judge RHth District Couit:
I I). HARK Lit.
BURETTE W. I’ATT Kit SON

n o w  , i r -<ou t o  
SORT or TAKC HANV\
UNDCR TOUR WIN*. CHICK, 
AND SHOW  HIM THE R O P E S  
IN VOUR DEPARTM EN T. W A N * 
19 GOING TO BE PA R T O P  
TH IS ORGANIZATION A N D  t 
K N O W  H E 'L L  B E  IN 

G OOD H AN DS

on properly ar 
I movement.- f 
>f the town, 
clean-up cam 

ration of ever 
on in town, u 
t things accon 
[•ague this q 
paint-up can (

< bounty Clerk:
C BEDFORD

Sheri f f :
UlL’GE FOSTER (re-election)

District Clerk:
. L. (Lewis) CROSS!.KY

o— l o d g e : n o t i c e s
ATE MEETING Order Eastern 
r, Ranger, Monday night, 7:70. 

MRS. J. W. HARMON, W. M. 
MRS. BEN RIGBY. Sec’y. 

more 'timul(»TENTION MASONS —  Called 
nave receive* eting Ranger Lodge No. 73H, A. 

u >, in an etp & A. M., Tuesday evening. Mar. 
- for unemj J 7 :30 o ’clock. Work in Second

I k d i m Q
- G - d a n c o

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blaster

Q

Person 
From T■

‘ rson and huJ 
penthou-e td

Why don’t] 
ood ?

P. E. MOORE, W. M.
E. M. GLAZNER, Sec.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
ds Per Y f  : 1 BUSHES, Canna bulbs, 

■ lit Trees, Evergreens and 
liimj pre«*. hrubs. Quality at bargain prices, 
las*. The jJ^Titchard.
common c o l d ' C .  L. ERVIN, exclusive 
Dr. Wilson (Jftnf for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 

Harvard S 4 ii Main . Ranger.
L. Mi > \ I i l<i ! .< i \ N 

conducted mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
•e- by the H i*  Ranger, 
colds are V a l  . ,, . ...
i some infe p L T T V u  WaVe*’and th. e * 1, boflin Hotel. Ranger.
r the secondstLGLEl i L OIL V\ AVE. $1.00; 
se« such n- Airanteed. .Miss Johnie Moore, 

B  North Au>tin . Ranger.
!2—p o u l t r y , p e t  s t o c k
R SALE — Turbecular tented 
ch cows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 
), Ranger.

21 — L E G A L  NOTICES  
S H E R IF F ’S SALE,

IE STATE OF TEXAS, 
lunty of Eastland.
[By virtue of a certain order of 
)e issued out of the honorable 
it district court of Eastland 

county, on the 3rd day of March, 
d d 2, bv W. H. McDonald, district 
clerk of said court, upon a judg
ment in favor of W. G. Williamson 
f#i the sum of Twelve Hundred 
Nfnety-two ami 59-100 ($1292.59) 
Dollars ami costs of suit, in cause 
Nt>. 15,143 in said court, styled 
W G. Williamson versus J. 1L Kul- 
c|er, and placed in my hands for 
s#i vice, I, Virge Foster as sheriff 
of 1- lastland county, Texas, did on 
th' 5th day of March, 1982, levy 
oti certain real estate situated in 
l&istinnd county, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

The certain tract or parcel of 
Ind in the town of Eastland, Knst- 
ind county. Texas, -ame b< ing 
>t No. 4. in Block No. minus F, 
linus t t-F, -I ) and more par 
*ularly described by metes and 

bounds as follows:
Beginning at the S. E. corner of 

said block for,the S. E. corner of 
this lot; thence north along the E. 
line o f said Block 100 feet to a 
point on sail! E. line for the N. E. 
corner of this lot; thence W. par
allel with S. line of said block 50 
Tect to a point for N. W. corner 
rff this lot; thence S. parallel with 
R line of said block 100 feet to S. 
line of said block to a point for ..he 
S W. corner of this lot; thence K. 
jpong the S. line of the said block 
50 feet to the place of beginning, 
and levied upon as the property of 
sjiid J. H. Fulcher, and on Tues
day, the 5th day of April, 19.72, 
at the courthouse door of Eastland 
county, in the city of Eastland, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m., 1 will sell said real 
♦istate at public vendue, for cash, 
1h> the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of J. H. Fulcher by virtue of 
laid levy and said order of sale.
1 And in compliance with law, I 
live this notice by publication, in 
he English language, once a week 
or three consecutive weeks imme- 
liatelj preceding said day of sale 

'Igi the Eastland Telegram, a news
paper published in Eastland coun-

in Witness my hand, this 4th day 
Af March. A. D.. 1972.

VIRGE FOSTER, 
Sheriff. Eastland County, Texas, 

v D. J. JOBE, Deputy.
[ar. 7-14-21
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B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
B eau ti fu l  Ellen Roatiter ,  em 

p loyed  at B a rc la y '*  D epartm ent  
S tore ,  work* night* at a d an ce  hall 
hottest.  She lives with her m other,  '
M olly  R otr iter ,  her e lder  sitter,
M yra ,  and her brother ,  Mike. ,

S teven B arc lay ,  57 and ow n er  
o f  B arc lay 's ,  it in love with Ellen.
T w ic e  the re fuses  to m arry him.
Ellen loves L arry  H a rr o w g a te ,  an 
artist the has met at D ream land .
N ew spapers  a n n ou n ce  L a r r y ’ s e n 
gag em ent  to Eli zabeth B ow es ,  a 
debutan te .  Ellen hope* the a n 
n o u n cem en t  it untrue  but when 
E lizabeth  returns f rom  E u rop e ,
L arry  curtly  tells Ellen he cannot  
tee her f o r  som e time,

H ea rt -b rck en ,  Ellen tries to f o r 
get.  G rad u a l ly  the c om es  to 
think less o f  L arry  and m ore  o f  
B arc lay .  Her bro th er  it in jured  
in a t r a f f i c  acc ident  and B arclay  
prov ides  m oney  fo r  the b o y ’ s care .
O n e  night he tells Ellen he has 
cab led  f o r  Dr. S ten g e l ,  a V ie n 
nese physician, to  p e r f o r m  an  o p 
erat ion  on M ike ’ s legt.  Ellen tells 
B a rs 'a y  she wants to m arry him.
He loves her, thinks she will 
c o m e  to love  him. He gives Bert 
A rm stead ,  M yra 's  f ia nce ,  a j o b  so 
that M yra and Bert  can be m a r 
ried.

B arc lay  insists Ellen must g ive 
up her w ork  at the s tore  and at 
D ream lan d .  W hen  she leaves the 
d ance  hall w h ere  she met Larry 
she is strangely  r eg re t fu l .
N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXIX
Ellon awakened the following 

morning to the pungent, delicious 
smell of coffee and broiling bacon. |
She rolled over with startled haste ' 
to look at the clock. Almost eight!

Suddenly she remembered that 
never again would she he jumping 
from bed to gulp a hurried break-1 
fast and rush away to work. Oh, 
what bliss! She sank back in de- j 
light ful ease, stretched and 
vawned. As her eyes were clog- j 
ing she saw Myra, fast asleep in 
the next bod, the rumpled shoot 
thrust away from her body re- ; 
veal ing the rise and fall of her 
dull gold braids as she breathed. [
Mother must have returned from , 
the hospital.

Ellen was out of bed at once
and without stopping for slippers i----------------------------- ■■-■■■ —  —
she ran into the kitchen. An and your sister were so sound 
•ictt, competent looking woman as|eep it seemed a shame to dis- 
stood at the stove arranging curls- tur|, vou •> 
of bacon on the broiler. She ' ,. .

l rr * -v

?  r y

f t ,  ' ■ i  i

\ . l

l ;  3 -

_ r / y

OH, s o  o k i!! S7&P foclikiS ^ 
MOW— VJWE2E vjould vt>U | 

-  6BT A FODTUkiE LIKE 
THAT? ALL JOKIUS

ASIDE, ViHAT |S

that’s all I'll take.” She went 
on self-consciously, “ You see Bert 
and I will be just starting out 
not at all like you and Steven. 
Bert won't he drawing a grand 
salary at Barclay'- for some year 
to come. D’s the dream of our 
lives to have our own home. You 
know that house we’ve been look
ing at Sundays for centuries? 
Well, it'i -till for sale.’ ’

Ellen lo t interest in the ham' 
of her skirt. It was on the tip of 
her tongue to suggest that Steven 
would help with the house. She 
knew he would be glad to. Som e
thing in Myra’s face stopped the 
words.

Perhaps Myra read her thought-, 
for she said uncomfortably:

“ Ellen, honey, there’s some
thing I think you and I should set
tle right now.”

"What is it?”
“ You’ll be living a life «|uite 

different from Bert’s and mine,” 
Myra went on. "You’ll have lots 
of things we won’t have for years 
and mav never have. You may be 
tempted to give us things we can’t 
afford. And we won’t want to take 
them.”

“ You just said." protested Filler 
with an uncertain laugh, "that you 
loved having breakfast in bed 
loveH h oL f lazy.”

“ So I do, goose. But this i- Hif- ( 
ferent. Mrs. Stanley is here be 
cause of you not because of me. 
Mother am[ .Mike, of course, are 
differei t. But Bert and I are 
young and strong. We don’t want 
things made easy for us!”♦ * * ♦

It was then that Ellen felt the 
wrench of pain. Until then it had 
not occurred to her that Myra 
would not have the same things 
she would have and share the same 
pleasures. Myra certainly was en
titled to her nride. In that instant 
Ellen seemed to feel their lives 
slipnine- apart.

‘ ‘ But surely,”  she persisted, 
her ups quivering suspiciously, 
“ when Steven and 1 come back 
from Europe you won’t be too 
proud to stay with me sometimes."

“ Of course not, silly!”
Even with her sister's arm 

around her Ellen continued to feel 
n sense of loneliness; a queer pre
monition that something was 
about to tear her away from old 
familiar things. She did not want 
that to happen.

At the hospital the two girls 
found Mike as active a convales
cent a* his heavy plaster cast* 
would permit. Ellen left Myra 
there and returned alone to the 
apartment. The conversation of 
the morning still lingered in her 
mind. She blamed herself bitter
ly. Surely she was not marrying 
Steven for money or the things 
she thought he would do for her 
family. Surely she was not so 
unfair a- to love him less because 
she had discovered it would be 
impossible for her to give her 
sister the luxuries she herself 
was to have. Ellen climbed the 
stairs feeling discouraged.

Steven was waiting for her in 
the apartment. When she saw him 
everything seemed all right again. 
She liked him so much that in time I 
'■he was sure she would come to 
love him. When he kissed her there

Mayans First
Pipe Smoker.

1 ^  J IK) was th«* fu st tobaco 
\  \  smoker ’ Did he smoke , 

”  pip'- h cigar or a cigarette?
’I •• reply to the hr«t question is - 

nobody knows. The second can b 
i.i.vA ered by eujinn that the hr. 
•moker probable u<--ed none of th 

present methods The Mayans, wh 
lived in Mexico 1,500 years ago, lei

rude drawings which show that thej 
heaped tobacco on hot embers and in 
haled the smoke.

According to "Tobacco Topics.’1 
published by Liggett A- Myers Tobacct 
Company, the Mayans are the lirst 
smokers of whom we have any 
record. The tobacco pipe probably 
originated with them.

Significant traces of the Mayan civ
ilization, which mysteriously disap
peared after A. D , have been 
found in the famous "mounds" 
throughout the Mississippi basin, 
which scholars say are of Mayan 
origin Evidence also indicates that 
the Mayans introduced pipe smoking 
to the aboriginal Indians of North 
America This theory is confirmed bv 
the fact that many pipes unearthed 
from mounds in Ohio were decorated 
with carvings of birds and reptiles 
known only to Central America where 
May an culture once flourished

Tobacco has been cultivated ir. 
America for many centuries. But it 
was only within the last 50 years or 
so that special attention was paid to 
developing qualities and blends espe
cially suited to pipe smoking. While 
ndividuals have individual tastes, 
trade statistics prove that the large 
majority of pipe smokers prefer 
"Rough Cut "

was nothing lacking his kis> be
cause she had determined to find 
nothing lacking.

She gave him an amusing ac
count of the morning and he can- 
fessed that for 70 years .Mrs. 
Stanley had ordered him around 
exactly as she had ordered Ellen.

"That was all right,”  Ellen 
-aid. "But what is it you wanted 
to tell in*-?’ ’

Barclay laughed, dug into his 
pocket and produced a passport 
which he flipped toward her. It 
was made out for Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Barclay.

"W e’re to have the bridal 
suite.”  he explained, deeply 
pleased. "That’s why 1 was so 
long reaching here. It took quite 
a while to persuade Lord Some
body or Other he didn’t want it.”

"Oh. what fun!”  breathed El
len. or conjuring up a vision of 
herself -tretched in a steamer

H ex Spells T ak e  
Care o f Life's 

Emergencies
By JAMES A. SULLIVAN, 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
HARRISBURG, I’a A prayer

"fixes” the dreaded hex *pel| on
the superstitious.

A prayer likewise removes it or 
protect* one from being “ hexed.”

Through similar media the initi
ate in "white magic” can supposed
ly stop bleeding, cure cattle ills, 
restore a wife’- lost love, check a 
toothache, force a thief to stand 
still, or to return stolen property, 
cool fever, insure sufficiency of 
money, or arrest wildfire (erysipe
las ).

Hexer’i Book.
All the prayers for affecting 

these and other human ami animal 
ailments ami trouble* are found in 
the "Lange Verborgene Freund.”  
or "Long Lost Friend,’ ’ the secret 
book of the York hex murder trial, 
the century-old volume of Johann 
Georg Homann’s compilation on 
which is based the present-<jay sys
tem of pow-wow. or hexerai.

I’ow-wow is the Indian word for 
“ conjuring,”  oi healing by prayer, 
amulets, sign- and the like. Hex- 
erei is the Pennsylvania German 
word for the same practice, and it 
is among these descendants of 
Palainate Germans that the pow
wow doctor holds greatest sway.

These Germans, who hold “ black 
magic” in dreaded awe. firmly be
lieve in "white magic,” which can 
be defined a- that sorcery which 
“ removes evil and obtains good,” 
as opposed to its darked side, 
which has evil for its purpose.

F orm  o f  Faith Healing.
In its purest, simplest form, 

pow-wow-ism is faith healing, we 
were told by A. Monroe Aurand, 
Jr., one of the foremost authori
ties on the strange practice.

Aurand explained that the deep- 
rooted belief in hexerai found 
among the Pennsylvania Germans

chair, lazily watching the sparkle 
of blue waves and the leaping, 
curving bodies of dolphins sport- 

; ing in the sunshine.
“ Howr would you like it if Bert 

and Myra were married with us?” 
“ Fine idea,”  he responded ab

sently.
There was something more he 

wanted to say and he did not know
how to say it. After a moment he 
cleared his throat and began: 

“ Ellen, did you plan a big wed- 
! ding? 1 mean did you think of 
having it here with all the neigh- 

| bors in?”
Ellen looked surprised.
“ Getting nervous?” she de

manded mischievously. Then see
ing that he w a s not diverted she 
continued soberly, “ 1 really hadn’t 
thought about it. There’s no one 
I want to have with me except 
mother and of course Myra and 
Bert. We’ll have any kind of 

| wedding you want, Steven.”
“ I want a very quiet ceremony,”  

Steven said abruptly. “ More than 
I that, my dear. I must explain to 
! you my reasons.”

(T o  Be Co ntinued

! is based on “ their religious na
tures.’’

I The “ interpreter” o f the cus
tom* of these people— for Aurand
is a historian of the clannish racial 
group that has so successfully 
maintained many old world cus
toms in its 175 years on American 

s o il admits to the simple base of 
faith healing has been added a 

, .superstructure of ignorance, sup» i- 
«tifiorr. rharHltnni-m and quackery 

I that has made the word “ hex” one 
with which to frighten children, or 
w ish evil on an enemy.

P rov ides  f o r  AIL 
Homann* book, he explained, 

provides forms of prayer “ to spell
bind thieves so they cannot stir," 
to “ release spell-bound persons,”  
“ to charm enemies, robbers and 
murderers,” to “ prevent being 
cheated, charmed, or lrewitchej, 
and to he at all time* blessed.” 

Misinterpretation o f  t h e s e  
prayers ami their purposes, plus 
an admixture of cabalistic design* 
and magic signs taken from the 
sorcerers’ ‘‘ Sixth and Seventh 
Books of Moses," led to the "evil 
eye" and “ hex spells” beliefs of 
the more incredibly ignorant, 
weak-minded and superstitious, 
Aurand believes.

"Pow-wowism is receding,”  Au
rand, author of "The Bow-Wow 
Book," -aid. "It can’t be elimi
nated, however, by legislature, or 
be entirely wiped out by educa
tion. There will always remain the 

■ moral fear that if certain thing* 
aren’t done a person will be 
damned."

It is this "moral fear" to which 
he attributes much of the preva
lence of the practice in the F'enn- 
svlvania German belt.
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  A U T O

R E G IST R A T IO N S ARE UP
By I’nitnl

H \ RRISB1 KG, To Automo
bile registration in Pennsylvania 
increased from 10,954 vehicles in 
1900 to 1 >20,730 for 1971.
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turned at Ellen’s impetuous en 
trance.

“ The janitor let me in. 
woman explained, apparently ob
livious of Ellen’s surprise. “ You

Oh,”  said Ellen blankly.
“ I’m Mrs. Stanley, Mr. Bar- 

the ''a y ’s town housekeeper,”  continu
ed the unruffled voice. “ He 
thought you’d be needing me. I 
just stopped on my way at the

“ Anyone who brings me break- 
, fast in bed can certainly snatch 
my life,’ ’ observed Myra. “ I won’t 

I object.”

She laughed and Ellen laughed 
too. After all she found it pleasant 

j to lie in bed and breakfast from a 
tray at the very hour she had so

f e

BEWARE THE 
COUGH OR COLD 

THAT HANGS ON

corner store and bought the things often been rushing for a subway 
for breakfast.” train. Pleasant to have Mrs. Stan-

»j»m not sure__”  !,e>’ ,T1° vinK about quietly putting
“ You run right back to bed,”  i ‘ he “ Payment to rights and ask- 

Mrs. Stanley said placidly. “ I’ll jln* n/> nuost.ons about anything, 
bring your breakfast in to vou.”  I If th,s 18 demoralisation,

"W e’re not used to breakfast- renJark?d as she d,PPed .‘ " f t
ing in bed." Ellen laughed self- a s,u‘e ° f Pa,e K'^en melon, III 
consciously. She did not know , *et ePou*h

Next to Post (

y & L F ’
Office

s
For the W om en Who Caret!  

Eastland

Fri|fidt»tr« and Electrical 

Appliances

[Texas Electric Service Co.

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them now 
with CreomuJsion. an emulsified creosote 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
new meaicaJ discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits eerm growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the seat of the troublo 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tors diseases, and is excellent for ( 
building up the system after colds or -V 
flu. Money refunded if any c o u ^  a 1 ont 
cold no matter of how long * 1 ^  gt 'Andre 
is not relieved after taking , .
to directions. Ask your dr1'

quite how to meet the situation.
“ You'll get used to it.”  Mrs. 

Stanley promised confidently. 
“ You’d better get hack into bed 
now. There's someone looking at 
you from across the way.”

She pointed to the window. 
Ellen fled.

Shi* woke Myra and broke the 
news.

“ I think it’» swell,”  Myra de
clared, yawning. “ Your Steven’s 
grand. Bert wouldn't have thought 
of such a thing in a million year*. 
I. for one. am certainly willing to

It is nice.”  said Ellen con- 
jtentedly.

“ Nice? It’s perfect!”
“ What are you going to do to

day?”  Ellen asked after a pause.
“ Well, after we leave the hos

pital I’m going to spend the 
afternoon hunting an apartment,” 
Myra answered. She l*lu>hed and 

|added, “ Bert is going to see Mr. 
Barclay this, morning.”

"Have you two set the wedding 
<late yet?”  Ellen demanded.

"Do you think it would he fun 
if we both were married to-

adopt the habit of breakfasting in gother?"
bed for a while anyway." ”1 think it would be grand.”

"It looks a* though we’d have i There was perfect peace be- 
t(i" Ellen admitted, a small frown 'tween the two girls. It was a 
b.jween her eves. “ Mrs. Stanley little later when they had begun 

inly has an air of ‘Here’s to dress that Myra unconsciously 
y„lr breakfast now vou eat it." delivered to Ellen a stab of pain, 

’hen what's all the shootin’ “ When are you going to give
'up your job at the library?" Ellen 

know Steven didn’t tell her'demanded, as she twisted to «ee if
iroh in on us like this— that 
ler idea,” Ellen went on. 
the same I’m not sure I 
iving our lives snau hed out 

hands this way.”

'the skirt of her jersey suit hung 
properly.

" I ’m not giving it up at all," 
Myra answered. “ They’re letting 
me have two weeks’ vacation anil

GO WINDOW-SHOPPING
in your easy chair

Relax for a moment and turn the pages of your news
paper. Let the advertisements help you to make your 
shopping plans. Do you need a dress, or a coat, or a hat? 
Perhaps a new blanket for a guest-room, some curtain 
material, or even a few new pots and pans for the kitch
en? Of course, there are many things you want and 
need . . . but you may be letting many of them wait until 
you see in a store or a window exactly what you have in 
mind, at an especially alluring price.

Those are the very things you will find in adver
tisements. Attractive articles, new and improved ones, 
prices that make quick action an economy. Think how 
many steps it can save you to hunt out these things, and 
find them, in comfort at home! If a special opportunity 
is offered, you'll know about it in time. When new ar
ticles are announced, you can have them before they are 
the least bit out of date. And you can save hours of wait
ing and asking, miles of steps and money too!

These are but a few of the ways the advertisements 
in your newspapers can serve you. If you read them 
every day, you are sure to grow wise in the ways of pur
chasing . . . and savings.

I M P O R T A N T

W-h^n you ask for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 
accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 

a^rvice to you, but for other reasons.
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Similar Criticism

RANGEROUT OUR WAY
Together—

On the Screen 
For the Firil 

Time!

W l H W  , 1  , K n O v s i 
f l o w  LO M et 1  
p R F s C T iC tD  —
1 T c h f .o

“T -lC  C L O C K

s t s .  vou e>peisrr Tv/so
m ; m u T £ S  W A T t K t M C r  T h E. C U X t f ,  
' t M P c E .  A M O  A  H A L F  M i t s t o T C O  
C nfc-VT»M Cr A  D P mmH  o F  w A T t . R ,
fS t v iC N l M iM cTE j'b F \ 3 L \ t * s l C r  F iMu L R  

NAiLS AM FOu P  m im u TCS GtTUM Cr 
A m CTh E R  D R iM K . OOvn/ nI

' I  HAVE lT

By Untied I'icsr.
MAYNARD, Mass. School 

Superintendent Charles II Walker, 
in his annual report, »|Uoted Peter 
the Hermit, who died in 1115, to 
show that young people of every

ARRITTA DAVENPORT 
Editor

Phone 124 R en g er

Miss Kate Kramer was llit- Min
gus and Thurber relatives over the 
week-end.

Dick Mitchell who has spent the 
past two years in Los Angeles, is 
visiting his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Mitchell,

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Sloan were 
Abilene visitors yesterday, accom
panying Mr. and Mrs. Sloan home, 
parents of Mickey, who havdybeen 
visiting her the past three days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mitchell 
and family were Fort Worth and 
Dallas visitors over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Boon and 
young Cairell who recently under
went an operation in the Fort 
Worth Methodist hospital, have re
turned home where Carre 11, is con
valescing#

Mrs. T. .J. Bassett and young 
son. Jim, of Mineral Wells, were other, 
guest • of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Paschall Sunday. Mrs. Bassett i* 
an aunt of Mr. Paschall.

Miss Polly Jones visited rela
tives o f Fort Worth over the week
end.

K. F. Kevnolds, representative 
with the Prairie Oil & (las com
pany o f Amarillo,- is a Ranger 
business visitor today.

Mrs. B. H. Stewart and Mrs. H.
S. Duke, who have been visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Davenport, returned to their 
home in Mingus, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. (J. Lanier and 
family had as guests over the 
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. CJor-

T H E P e  A0f*iK4 The normal tax rate is 1 '.u per
cent on the first $4,000 of net in
come in excess of the personal ex
emption, credit for dependents, 
etc.; 8 percent on ih«* next $4,000, 
and 5 per cent on the balance. The 
surtax rates— in computing which , 
many taxpayers make mistakes, 
usually to their own disadvantage 

begin on net incomes in excess 
of $10,000. The rates increase in 
accordance with the amount of net ! 
income included in varying so-call- ’ 
ed income tax brackets. On a net 
income of .<10,000 or less there is 
no suitax. On a net income in ex-1 
cess o f $10,000 and not in excess I 
o f <14.000 the rate is 1 per cent1 
o f such excess. The surtax upon 
a net income of $14,000 is $40 
and upon a net income in excess1

YPning their elders.
In tin* twelfth century Peter the 

Hermit spoke of the youth of his 
day in words that are almost iden
tical with those often applied to 
modern youth by their elders.

‘ •The world is passing through 
troubled tim« s. The young people 
of today have no reverence for 
parents or old age. As for the 
girls, they are forward, Immodest, 
and unwomonlv in speech ami 
dress.” the medieval monk wrote.

W ith  D OUt Buchanan
Junior New Fra club will meet 

ul the home of Miss Gillian Bach 
anan this evening at 7:45. Mem
bers asked to attend this program 
and lesson

Happy Hours Club 
Meeting Tuesday

Mrs. Henry A. Yerton will en
tertain the Happy Hours club at 
her home, Tiffin, Tuesday aft« r- 
noon, at 2 o ’clock. Mrs. Yerton in
vites all members to be present.

Alathean Class 
Luncheon To Be Held 
With Mrs. Taylor

The Alathean class of the Cen
tral Baptist Church will hold a 
luncheon at the honm of Mrs. R. J. 
Taylor, Strawn road. Tuesday af
ternoon. at 1 o’clock. Every mem
ber of the class i- invited to he 
prjgx-nt.

(Jon of Shreveport, Da., formerly 
of Eastland.
(1. H. Moore and W. D. Robinson, 
representatives of the general o f
fice jqj the Texas-l/ouisiana Power 
co in pa try of Fort Worth, were bus
iness visitors here this morning, 
gue.-t of C. G King, manager of 
the Texas-I.ouisiana power office.

Miss Bertha Faye Sandefer o f 
Fort Worth is the guest of Ran
ger friends.

Joe Fairdoth was a Fort Worth 
\isitor Sunday.

Miss Jewelle Judd spent yester
day visiting ,n Fort Worth.

LAST DAY!
yj> I o nC ounty  A ssoc iation o f  

o f  I. O. O  F. and Kebekah 
L o d g e  To M eet Firat 
r h u r a la y  In A prd

The county association of the 
1. t). O. F. and Rebvkah lodge 
ordei* will meet the first Thui- 
d«y in April, with Rising Star 
naTm-d as lh«* meeting place. Mem 
hers are u.-ked to note the pht<*«* 
and date of session.

' 9«l CfWBUXj
‘ ■’urn mount^  /r 9icium 

Kaotand’x Kineot Knlrruinm

VSJuW NdOTvAEQto CirF-T CtF?A '-/

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By LauferE a ste rn  S ta r  M e e t in g  
T o n ig h t  at 7 :30

Tonight at 7 :30 members of the 
Eastern Star chapter will meet at 
the Masonic hall for the usual 1 
weekly ses-ion. It is important that l 
all members be present.

Italum-e taxablr mencas i
ki

ipe tobacco!\
r f/ u t t/ U fttli

1 n. per cent normal tax on firat
s i.ooo ......... ........ ........-n.

:t )ier rent normal tax on next
#-l,<UiO ............... .......„...........................
per rent normal tax on balance

of fj.CKKI .......  .
Surtax of tin on #14,006, plus 2 per 

rent on SMi!> in M im  of . bat 
ari'Mint ........  ...... .

Foundert Day Program To 
Be O bserved  At f . -T .  A

Tuesday afternoon at 3:45 at 
Hodges Oak Park school, a Found
ers Day program will be observed 
with an unusually interesting pro
gram given at that time. Mr*. C. 
E. Maddocks. Ranger’s P.-T. A. 
and child Study club association1- 
president, will represent the tour 
corners of work, Mr. R. F. Hollo
way, school superintendent will 
represent the state. Rev. G. W. 
Thomas, church. Mrs. <\ E. May, 
will give a talk on ■‘Home.”  Mr. 
Hatley, Hodge Oak Park school 
superintendent, will also be num
bered among those taking part on 
the program.

The room pupil of Mi-s Ruth 
Shirley will render a program in 
keeping with th»- arrangements.

Every mother whose child i- at
tending this ward -school is esp* 
daily urged to attend.

UP
"Top f j a u r

l b
M&V1V TfoOMPHS

Total, normal tax anil sur
tax .. Mi

If the entile net income is earn
ed net income, the taxpayer is en
titled to a credit of 25 per cent, 
amounting to $120. which deduct
ed front .sl.<0 leaves payable a tax 
of $300. Taxpayers are advised ,o 
read carefully the instructions on 
Form 1040 relating to the surtax 
and earned income credit.
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Plant E x ch a n g e  Open*
At Joseph * Store Today

This morning at 0 o’clock the 
1920 club opened a plant exchangc 
in the lobby of Joseph Dry Good* 
department store. TJu- attractive 
feature of exchanging plants will 
be conducted for th*- benefit of 
Ranger ladie- for several days. 
The free exchange ha proven ex
ceptionally successful in the pa*t, 
and every one having plants and 
those who are planning prettv gar
dens this spring are cordially in
vited by the member- of the 1920 
club to attend.

In addition to this exchange the 
same group of member- are spon
soring a ro.-e planting campaign. 
Those o f you wishing to know the 
details are invited to ask any m<-m- i 
ber of the 1920 organization. I’ lan 
an early visit to the exchange and j 
make your selection from the va
riety of lovely and healthy plants.t  t f  y
Suprue Party I*
G iv e n  Mr*. L it t le jo h n

Mrs. Charles Littlejohn was 
pleasantly surprised recently when 
a group of friends assembled at 
her hone, Strawn road, entertain
ing with a prettily arranged party, 
complimenting the honoree on her 
birthday.

Talli- s, score pads, and other 
tables appointment- featured a 
motif o f green and white. St. Pat
rick’s day colors.

At the close of five game.- of 
bridge Mrs. John Bute* wa- win
ner of high score for the ladies, 
and George Manning high for th» 
men.

Guests also furni-hed a piate of 
doughnut# and coffee served at ta
bles designated for Me*sr*. and 
Mmes. Earl Swoveland, E. E. 
Crow, Mickey Sloan, W. C. Black- 
mond. John Bates. George A. 
Murphy, J. B. Houghton and 
Mmes. Wade Swift, H. L. Young, 
Ora Grant, D. R. Davenport, Eu
nice Jo Morgan and Messrs. Char
les Littlejohn and George Man
ning.

• • * •
Mr* Hagaman to Lead Program 
At Club on Tcxa* Day.

Mrs. M. H Magaman will be in 
xharge of the program Texas day. 
when the New Era club meets at 
the high school Wednesday after
noon, March 9. The program will 
be composed of the following num
bers:

Leader. Mrs. Hagamun.
Roll call.
Spanish Occupation of Texas. 

Mrs. Mac Healer.
Recent Relations Between Texas 

and Mexico. Mrs. Wallace Wagner
Texas Literature and Art, Mrs 

H L. Killingsworth.
Texas Composers, Mrs. Walker.
Member# are urged to attend 

♦■his program which marks one of 
the most interesting lessons of the 
study course

By STl'ART CAMERON, 
United Press Sports Editor. 

Ye*, Athletic* Are  
E**er.tial in C o l lege

The Rev. Father John 1*. Sul
livan, rector of St. Francis college 
at Loretto, Pa., has announced his 
decision to do away with intercol
legiate athletics for one school 
yeai beginning next September.

While Father Sullivan admits 
that the program had some of its 
inspiration in economic necessities, 
he i- anxious to have the plan an
swer the riuestion:

“ A r e  intercollegite athletics es- 
-ential for a large student body?”

The answer, Father Francis, is 
“ ye>.”

The reason the answer is an nf- 
firmative one is tha’ colleges deal 
w ith vouthful human beings. In 
something of an idealistic state 
competitive sport might be dis
pensed with. Setting-up exercises 
anil gymnastic routines that would 
not even have to me compulsive, 
could, possibly, do the body as 
much good as football, tennis and 
basketball. More, the elimination 
of the more rugged sports would 
eliminate many broken bones, 
some heart disorders and deaths.

But, where Father Francis might 
nsk in all sincerity, “ are intercol- 
leeintes necessary?”  his students 
might as well ask. "is it necessary 
to discontinue them?”

It i* not likely that any oppon
ent of intercollegiates would fail 
to admit the need of physical ex
orcise. And exrecise is host had 
in competition. Now, inter-class 
game.- and contests involving va
rious dormitories and fraternities 
are all very interesting in a mild 
way But they do not bring out 
the nest in exercise and sport. The 
word “ best”  does not of necessity 
denote imposing records of vic- 
tnric or of record-breaking feats. 
It does mean the development of 
the zest to win. That zest is an 
important thing the.-e days, and 
it’s going to become more impor
tant.

Intercollegiate athletics are not 
perfect either in their conduct or 
in all the things they entail. But 
the harm thev cause is as nothing 
comnared to the good they do.

This is only an oninion, but it’s 
probably true that intercollegiates 
have done more to keep college 
boys out of mischief than any 
other single phase of the college 
scheme. And this applies to the 
contestant as well as to the on
looker.
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In the National League tiie Cants
are 2 5 tir place and 1-5 tn show 
the Giants arc 5-2 7 f * and 1-4 the 
Robins. 3-1 even mon»*v and 2 5. 
w h ile  t h e  C u b s  w it h  B u i l e i c h  
Grimes or maybe it's In spite of 
him, are 4-1. 3-2 ami 1-2

Opening Prices
D K iH T  .it" at this tine annually 

there c am a day when Thornu 
K«*arney straight' ns up from hi* 
huddle and bequeaths his pre-sea
son prices on the chance# of the 
major league teams in the pennant 
rac s. Mr Kearney, you know, is 
the St Louis letting man His 
revelations are always interesting

If you are a picker of Jim 
Dandys, Kearney ha# conveniently 
supplied you a select list of three 
this season. One is- Dan Howley’# 
Cincinnati Beds, very choice at 100 
to 1 in the National • League. The 
others are the Bed and White Sox. 
of Boston and Chicago, respec
tively.

Suppose you like the Reds to win 
In the National. Just write Mr. 
Kearney a note, em los? a ten-dollar 
bill, then sit hack and wait for the 
$1000 that is yours if the Red* sail 
under the wire in front next Sep
tember. Meantime. Kearney proba
bly will go out and buy himself a 
new hat with your ten-spot.

Once in a while, though, betting 
odd# find a way of falling fiat Now 
and then a Jim Dandy sneak# out 
at 100-1 and beats a Gallant Fox 
and the pastime of wagering be
comes the morn fascinating.

E L I Z A B E T H  H A R R IS  I’ OF. 
Editor
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Choir  Presented  
In S w eetw ater .

The First Presbyterian church 
o< Sweetwater preo-nted the .Meth
odist church choir of Eastland in 
a cantata und proeram. Sunday 
evening, at K o'clock.

The following program was pre
sented :

< a i Symphony ( Haydn ); ( b ) 
Theme (Reethoven); (c) Fairy 
Tale Komzak); <d) Sarabande 
l Rohm), by Dragoo violin octette.

<a> Ave Marie I Schubert-Wil- 
helmyj ; (b j Spanish Dance ( Srar- 
*te). Wdda Dragoo with Wanda 
Dragoo Beall at the piano.

(a) Now the Day I* Over, con
gregation; (b ) prayer. Dr. Smith; 
(r| offering; <d) “ The Heavenly 
Light’’ (Carrie B. Adams), Meth
odist church choir.

Soloist*. Mr-. A. J. Johnson, 
Mis. Grady Pipkin, Mr. A. E. Her
ring, Mr. B. M. Collie and Mr. 
John Knox. Mrs. Joe Gibson, pian
ist and Miss Wilda Dragoo, direc
tress.

H A L F - P O U N D  VACUUM AIK •TIGHT TIN
Second Division Odds High
I!-’ the prices on last vear's ccn n d  
■* division team# ar? an indication 
of their improvement In 1932 th*-ie 
still seems to be room for added 
strength. Pittsburgh i# down at 
10-1 to win. 3-1 to place and even 
money to show prices on the 
Braves. Phillies. Beds. Tigers 
Brown#. Red Sox and W hile Sox 
are higher considerably higher 

Quite a few of us were thinking 
that perhaps the White Sox could 
go some place this vear under Lew 
Fonseca, but Kearney is certainly 
not of the same mind 1 m <1111011# 
to know Just what kind of a bet 
he'd offer on the chances of the Sox 
getting into the fir*t division He 
lists Fonseca's team at 3it 1 to fin- 
ish second and 10-1 to grab third 
He holds tlie «.mie kind ot hope for 
the Beds and Bed Sox.
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I.F.SSON-SERMON GIVEN
The lesson-sermon subject was 

“ MAN” in all Churches of Christ, 
Scienti-'t, Sunday. March C.

“ O rnan greatly beloved, fear 
not: p"ace be unto thee, be strong, 
vea. be strong.' was the golden 
text, taken from Daniel 10:19.

The service included the follow
ing nas-age from the Bible (Isaiah 
2 :221 : “ Cea*e ve from man. whose 
breath i# in his nostrils: for where
in i* he to ho accounted o f? ’ ’

The «• citation* from the Christ
ian Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
ture .“ by  Marv Baker Eddy, were 
11I-0 included (op. 190, 525): 

“ This mortal seeming i# tempor
al: it never merges into immortal 
being, but finally di#anpears, and 
immortal man. spiritual nnd etern
al. i- found to he the real mnn . . . 
Man reflects God; mankind renre# 
ent* and Adamic race, nnd is a 
humun, not a divine, creation.”

Yanks Step Up
A YEAR ugo the Yankees were 

' “  no better than third < hoice b«*. 
bind the Athletic# and Senators 
They're now u dose second choice, 
so close that Kearney wouldn't pa> 
more than three for two if they won 
The Senatoi* at this stnee are held 
at 1-1 to win and even money to 
place.

Of emu e th< .- pi h • - aren't 
final li going to be interesting to 
wat.li the tig.ire rearrange then.- 
« lv< :i- the to. :n* get into the 

schedule By Decoration Day vou 
111 isI*| have u haul time getting any 
even tnonev that the Rionklvi.* 
or Senator# will uin on  Hu* <.ilm 
hand. b> Fourth ot liilv. Mr Hear
t»ey fn.xv nco-pt 10-1 t|„. r\ t
to make it foal straight

EASTLAND
PERSONALS Cards, A’s Even Money 

TOOLBAR FOR DOLLAR is all you 
can gel front the St Loui* 

belting commissioner by backing 
the Cardinal# to make it three in 
a row- in the National It's the same 
way in the American, where the 
Athl tie# will -hoot at four straight 
pennant# Tlie Cnrd.i are 2 to 5 to 
place and 1 to 5 to show TUe Ma< k- 
men are 1 to 4 to place, and en- 
‘ trely out Of the show phluie 

You may get an id<-a about the 
American league rare by the how 
price# on the A tl iM i /* .  Yankee* 
•:r.l Senator# There nicr»‘t r».\
<4-.v ioiiiaiii ui >1, -1 aid 1 .

t o  Blames Theft 
On Dice Rolling

Mrs. Virgo Foster was called to 
Lubbock today on account of ill- 
nes# in the family.

Steele Hill hu* been in Dallu 
since Friday and is expected to re 
turn today, bringing some prison
er* with him.

I). J. Jobe is in Austin on busi
ness.

Tom Collie of Lubbock i# an 
Eastland visitor today. Collie wras 
formerly a resident of Eastland 
county nnd is a brother to Deputy 
County Clerk Turner Collie and 
Attorney Wilbourne Collie.

Vest 
idy it 
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Bv Lnitol Prww.
RENO, Nev.— The appearance 

of a 10 w-hen he praved for a 
seven was the unique defense pre
sented here bv Harry Wright, a 
neero. charged with stealing coal.

If the dice had rolled sevens 
nnd not' lens. Wright told the 
judf-e. he could have bought coal.

The judge gave Wlight 10 day*. & MY EltS PKODl'L'i'l


